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TIIK

.

greatest danger of the Frond
rapublio is that of bolng talked t
death ,

A WKEK will decide whether Ihi

people or members of the U gBlatun
will derive the ro.xtor benefit fron

the adjournment.

THE republicans nro fighting nb ;

of the liquor iasuo in Ohio nr.dlt.di-
ana. . Burnt children nro said ti

dread the fire-

.Tnit

.

West Point got badly li ( t this time

Two yours ago ho ininsgod to pock-
ebbantbbaut (800 out of the ntnntorh-

boom. . This time ho will have to re]

on ontnido jobs and crumbs from th
railroadn.-

AFTKK

.

the lit of Mny , in Chicagi-

no person or corporation will bj pel

milted to mainttia or uao any tult

graph polp , telrpraph wire or cloctrl
conductor in any hlreot or nlk-y of thr-

city. . Every great fire adds now en-

photic to the cry of "Put the win
under ground. "

WITH the opening of opting , pavlr
and Bowerlng will begin to divide th
attention of the board of puWi-

troika. . An oztoneion if our tarn
Bjntem and a priclhnl plmi for tl
disposal of n portion of our eutfcc
water are domauljd I
the best interests of iho city.-

OJ

.

LY 400 000 In ycnr'y icatul-

mentn of $1COJCO( f jr the next foi

years are demondcd by the pcoplo
Lincoln for the con j.lutiou uf tl-

atato cnpitnl. Wo ehall pru&tntljr f
what ii fluonce Mr. Gero and h

State Journal has in in j caning tl

legislature with the ncciuity of lur-

ing the tax.-

OLAUKSCB

.

SKLAII , who publishes
paper in the Eikhurn valUy , used
ba fond of charging that llonewit
sold a U , P. pitH. Wo are paltud
observe Selah's name on the Bla <

Lilt of the Western P.iencngcr Ageni
association , with the following entr ;

"Offered to sell pass to a scalper
Mr, Sol ah will never again bo alfon-

od an opportunity to cell passes , aa i
are officially earned against him an-

fraud. . It is evident that when 1

made his charge ho judgsd otho-

by hia own conduct.P-

ENNSYLVANIA

.

is about to pass
law providing for boards cf arbitr-

tion to settle differences between ot-

.ployera. and employes in the ire
steel and coal trades , Tao idea mlg

well ba adopted lit other states ai
;the scope of the measure extended
ttako in other trades , Arbitration
a means of settling labor disputes h
proved a great success In Eaglan
and there is no reason why it shon
not bo equally successful horo. M

lions of dollars .annuilly would
saved If the disastrous strikes n-

iInckonts could bo prevented by a m-

tnal understanding between the 0-
1ployor and employe.

THE druggists have drafted a I
which has been Introduced in the 1

islatura , providing for the rcgulati-
of pharmacy , the examination
diugplsti and druggists' cletks , n

restricting the sale if pouenstxci
under certain conditions of safe

This IB a mtaiuro which tholeglslati
can safely pass on in the common
tereat. The mistakes of druggi-

bavo caused more trouble than '

mistakes of Moses , Bob Ingersoll
the contrary notwithstanding ,

oomo law could ba passed restrict
the profits of retail pharamaclits te
per cent on the coat of physlcla

prescriptions , the world would
happier.

ESTIMATES cf the Texts cattle di

for the coming tprlog plaos it at 2'

000 head. It is elated that not u
than 120,000 will reach the open n-

ket. . The remaining 100,003 will

reiervcd foe ranch puipoaca a li

number of which will come into

brasa and Wyoming. All the rai
men are looking forward to auotboi-

ceptlonally prosperous season ,

cattle on the Nebraska and Wyon
ranges are reported In excellent
ditlqn , The mow fill having I-

Jght and grata plenty the per cent
losses will be very low , If the rum
der of the leaion bears out prosenl-

tlclpatlonj. .

PARTY HARMONY.
There Is a loud call Lr party har-

mony now that the senatorial election

has ended in the selection of Genets
Mandorson , and the republican anti
monopolists are requested In winning

ton on to join the "anti-monopoly re-

publicans

¬

, " which term wo are !

foimad by the leading railroad organ ,

embraces the entire republican part )
lit NdbraaLn.

Now wtille it ia a feet that 13 (KO of

the 17.COO volets who cast their btf
[ ota r.t the laot election for antl-mo
nnooly candidate's hiWe loft tbo re-

publican pirty cither temporarily (

pcnnincijtly , it is ttUilly| Irao ih.tl

they can n vcr bo w.n buck iLto the

fold by intro proftaumiH and promised

If they can bo Induced to return tc

their old parly allegiance it will onj-
bo

!

when they r.ro convinced that tin
republican party u both willing nn-

cu'o! to carry not the principle :

of anti-monopoly and pass lawn foi

the government of the railroads ai i-

idornandud by the moet cnligbtcnec
public sontitnont in Nobrark * . Up ti-

the presci.t time ropiib'icmB havi
given no tvidotico nf such a doiiro be-

yond un impotent resolution in tin

pirty platform , drafted to prevent do

faction , ur.d tbroutjh the occasions
announcement of a railroad organ tha

the paity leaders were all in favor

regulation of the mOnopolivB.

The very Drat act of .'ho majority li-

the li'gielaluro waa thn gleoljon of ;

H.n for pOlil< Ck' wllS has been lK (

Cat's-paw' and loci of the corporations

and ho has bent all his cncrgici

towards stifling invcullgatton am

throttling through packoJ com

mitttcs any reasnnablo rail-

road regulatiot ) . Speaker Humph

rey'n c > uroo waa applauded and BUS

talnud by the ropublicino , and thi

ended him HO far in prevcntlnj-

rnujorlty of the pirty have ably see-

the piHsago nf laws which m'g'it' dl-

rainish the rocelpla of thu corporation
by te moving the cnuaca of coinu'.alut

made by Iholr pttronn ,

Thtio ccrlaii ly 1ms been no movi

nude by the republicans so far toward
redeeming Iho pledge n niidu by re-

publican cindidnUo and lor.dorj be-

f jto and since thu lute ulcc'.ion , I-

ihuso pledges wcro made In gem

faith , the fkiluro to redeem them nl-

fotds proof prsitivo that the lo : d t-

a'o impotent hjciuno oorporato mem-

opoly doii.inalcs over a inr.j niiy c-

tnolr followers In the loi-iuhiluro. O.i

anti monopollH'B who hhvo severe
their connection Viith the republic *

pirty cunnictcntly rctnru to the fol-

btfuro the patty Inn given vitality t

tin ) principles ur.d reforms they ndvt-

oate ? 0in they uflurd to abindo-

nlmt they have fjaght for on thonici-

nesuranco that the republican party
willing to fraterniz ) with them ] la
not uaBuntial that their just domam-

on behalf of the industrial and pr-

ducitig olatses shall bo complied wil-

by the enactment of bwa that v i

limit the exactions of railroads an

compel corDcra'.o inonopbliea to boi

their equal thuro e f the burden
taxation ; and it may aa well bo ui-

deratood Grst as last that no milk-ec

legislation willeutiify the rank. , an

file 'of the anti monopoly element
and out oi the republican pirty. The

want laws that will tiljid pcrmunoi
relief from extortion and dfBcrlmin-

tiou by limiting freight and piBiouRi
tolls and prohibiting , under sovoi
penalties , every species of fiworitlen
They will bo satitficd with nothiil-

eas. . If Gonotal Riandetson can pr
vail upan the republican Icglslatui
that elected him how to do its dul-

foarletaly , in accord with the knon
demands of the people , there will bo

fair prospect of pirty harmony and
resumption of party allegiance. Tl

lion and the lamb may at some futu
time lie down together, but the Ian

objects to reposing iaeidu of the Ho

AN oiliclal note of the German no

eminent warns young men that Gi

many has too many lawyers , Oms
has no advantage over Germany
this respect , A good many profi-

lional men in this section of the oou

try have mistaken their calling a

spoiled good tradesmen and mcchaii-

to mtlc * Indifferent lawyers and di-

tots. . The ditlhulty atiscs from
silly pride which makes a professl
more genteel than a trade , Any oa-

ingF.ro is conteol that ia pursued by g-

tlomon

<

and no ganUonun can lose
aslfta nsptcl by laboring In any hoii-

calling.10 .

to-

If A biLL to create a board of imiulg-
tion Is now pending In the logislatu

DO-

is'
which ii evidently gotten np In the
toreot cf somebody who has an axe

bo-

vo

grind. There la no more need c

state board cf immigration , wltb
salaried secretary and clerks tl
there Is seven wheels to a wagon. 1

most affective way to encourage I

ire migration Is to circulate comp

trbo
pamphlets concerning the rotour
and advantages of thn state ,
coat of living , wogoo , climate , ,

[e- Sue i a document compiled by a cc

potent petson under the dltoctlor
31-

'ha
- the necrotary of atato dnd transla

into various languages cm be-

culatod directly f om the socrola-
cflisa and the parties whom It Is-

slrablo
mon
: to Induce to locate in Nebra

of-

In.

can bo reached by a brief advott-
ment. in papers that have extcn

in- circulations In the eastern
middle itatoi or * in Eur

All the legislature needs to-

do Is to make appropriations
fur compiling , printing and tranila-
ting the document ) and the sthry cf-

an additional clurk in the cflico r f the
secretary f atato. All other rohemei-

lor immigration boards with theircotn-
plex

-

inchinery are needlessly expen-

sive

¬

and liable to prove a failure ,

THE ORLEANS PKINCES
Paris dinpitchea bring Inti

that the Orleans princca have otkrud-
to resign their con mlvionn In tin
nttny and quit Frnncu if the pnblitP-

JKCO end thu stability ot tlxi npubli :

BBCITI t drru i.d Audi u euctifio , Thn
exhibition of patriot un ii protmblj
forced , but it will doubtless have iti
weight with the chamber cf dcpu i i

a.id tend to Hjften the radical heorti-
towiirdn the only romni-iits of thi
French monatcly who have abdicatec
their royal claima and throvrnthii
fortunes for y are wi h thoao of tin
p npjc.-

'J'.ie
.

Odaans princes have long beoi
the most popular of the do ceiidanti-
of the old rtglmo. Since the abdic.A-

tion of their ftther L uis Phillipo
the citizen king , they have mi Jed ii
the French tetritoiy and BB oampl-
icltizaus cf the republic luvo risen ti
high positions in the army nnd navy
The Duo d'Aumalo. presided over thi-

Biziino court martial and his brother
han long bton one f the moat prpalni-
I'fUicis' irj the French army , Thi-

pnoplo of FVuueu have nothing pirtl-
oular against the fum'ly' cxept tha
they are rjrincia and tnat their faho
once sat on tlio throne. Ic is admittoi
that they are honest , tflioient am

patriotic gentlemen who have aorvci
the country with fiKliry , Ard 0-
1thia acejunl the attempt to itclad;

them in the F.equot cxpuluou bill ii-

strcitg'y oppjeutl and healed to th-

losiguulion of the ministers of wu-

aud of the marine.-
ODO

.

reason for the prejudice cguira
the prlr.cen just now ii tlw grant i-

aomithlng like ? 10,0 ( O.OJO to th
family tinco thu formation of th
present republic. The money wa

however , rightfully Whei
Louis Phil ippo i Bx-ndcd the thron-
he gave all hii family p-oporty to hi-

chl.dron and de'ermintd to live i IF hi
income aa a aovoriigu. Upon Na-

poleon's acccsKton to pjvrer h
promptly oeizsd upon all the ponsci-

sions of the O-leans family. Afte
Sedan , when Tnlura , the old miniate
and fripnd of Lauis Phillippova
almost tuprenn in thu cuuaciU of th
republic , ho limited tlmt the mone
should bo roturncd to the Orlo.n
princes , at.d after Herculean Lffotta h-

aucciodcd In c-irfying hid point. No'
the Ffouoh pcoplo claim that the a
ceptanoo of the old Orleans doiuaiu-
ohablliUtod the priiicoa aa royi-

irctomlura , separated them from tb-

matoi f ordinary cllizcns and thai the
long for an opportunity to p.cizo tl
throne.-

OVEII

.

thirty million dollari wcr
laid in wages last year to the mim i

of bituminous coal in the Unite
StatcH. The production of coal ia tl
great mining imlus'ry if the countr-
ur oxcocdlug In value the gold , silvi

and iron indualtien. Mora than forl
millions tons wore taken out last yea
There wore also twenty-eight milllc

ions of anthracite coal mined. En
land produces mote than twice
much coal yearly as the United Stat
and take * it all from an area about tl-

tizo of Ohio. The coal deposits
this country have been barely touohe
They are found In almost every pa-

ot the land. The mines at Seattle ,

the extreme northwott , produced 01

hundred and fifty thousaid tons la

year and numerous deposits have lat
ly been discovered on Pugot's soui
and along the line of the Northc
Pacific railroad , so it does not see
likely that any part of the country w
want for fuel for many

Now THAT the senator ia oloot-

a the Douglas delegation iu the k-

n ialature ahould got down to busluc
and give OB aomo laws for the teluf
Omaha and the promotion of the gc

oral w elfare of th'a city and stato.-

"Wo

.

want lana to rcdnce the nu-

jj bor of justices of the pence , to ai-

a plify the system of registration a-

u nnko it more cflectivo by placing t

[ . appointing power in the ham's of t

mayor and council. Wo we-

lawa to pur fy piimary el
ions and * a reviaion of t

charter where it has been fou
defective In the matter of taxatl
and pub ia Improvements. Wo nc-

aomo amendments to the achool la
' that will enlarge the board of edu-

tion BO that ita laborious duties cm
moro effectually peiformcd. Thi-

i ought to bo aomo amendments
the Slccumb law whore the proei

law has boon found defective and
jporatiro.-

at

.

THH republican p rty , in the op
CB ion of the Cleveland Ltad r , are "
10 jluntng to act as if it needed anotl

. dose of election medicine. " One m
a.a

such doao as the last would kill
aof

patient.
od-

Ir The proprietor of the Trom
home In Chicago has just done i

lo.ka
thing to add to the security of

guests In case of fire. lie has
constructed 52 boll gongs , each

10vo

Inches in diameter , which will
nc placed jn the halla and corridors

every floor, and connected by oleo

wires with the battery In the
A single touch will ring these gongs

simultanconily fjr any length of time

required , atd will , H U fully believed ,

prove the best , simplest , surest , and
quickest way yet dovlacd to warn
Bleeping guests of danger of fire.

TUB follows thit drew so.itn In the
legislature and thought they had
struck a bonarzi bavo come home

sadly disappointed. The men that
hadllio birrel down there failed tc-

omifct txnd the honorable bllku who

harktrrtl tf.ur stra were left high

and dry.

A Phlloeophoi'd Dentu.-

A

.

Nw York letter to The Pionoei-
Prtica eju that the den'h of Di-

Oeorgo

-

M. Bj rd is a l" s to the coun-

try and the world Ho wnn at th'
height of iiin reputation ar> d ui3ifu )

iiuis Thotu who hnvo rend my let
tein during th Ubt thrro yi-ars art
nrmuwhnt ncqaamtud with Inn aim
iduuu , ntid clmr iCVr. Although otil ;
fotty-thrtp , he hi d published mori
than a hundred books mid pamphletB
nearly all f r the purpi ee of prjpag t-

ing hts viou on mir.d-rciidlu , ulim
inn , the traucn, or nome oihoir phasi-
of muntal diicaae or mautnl phc
noraena-

."Oniy
.

three of ray bcoku have eve

pi d txpeiiBcs , " he said to mo once
.vhh a laugh , "and tlioso were thi-

thrcn poortst. Thi'y were popular
hut I Hiford to write suoh book *

It l.i a waita pf time. I wri'o fo
the twt'ntiath co.i ry. My nama wil-

be known mainly for the books tha-
tton's "p y.

He wait A mcut indefatigable invea-
tigator. . As an original observer hi-

waa, fair , persistent , irictab o , dogmA-

tic in hu oiprosalou of opinion , bu
ready to confess an otror. flu dcatl
was a remarkable i cone. Hofcresa ?

the fatal outcome of the diserao fron
the fi'nt d y. Thia work he and hi
wife were to spend in Montreal 11 th
carnival , and we're to have nu ul&bo-
ia'e' and formal reception by th
scientists of that oity. "Telegraph t-

Dr L mb , " ho sold to hia wife on S it-

urday , "tlmt vro cannot come , bu-

wioli them joy L zz'.o , inatead of giv-

iiiK me n reooptlon next Tnur day tlie
will bo talking of my death. " I wa-

in lo see him on Monday. IU- smile
ai ho took my hand , and said :

Behold a proatr o philosopher 1

am a dying man. D m'c mind who
thn doctors eay ; I knoar batter tha'-
they.

'

. I ahull uiivnr write or apeu-

liny more. But It ii just as well
have probAb'y' done ray boat work-

.In
.

his baliafa ho was an Aguostic
That ia ho held that wo could knoi
nothing coucorninu God or u futur
world , "It h wnito time tulklng ci

thinking uboat these tl i g , " ho o it
Within an hour of his death , he anl-
c"I wish I could put on leoord , for th
benefit ot acience , the dion hti an-

ixptrioncfs of n ding man. ]

would bo n help to phyloarc&l Invest
gallon. " Then ho called Dr Dina t-

his bpdtiide , handed him bib Iwt prool
from the press , and sitd :

"Doctor , you are familiar with m
work : 1 shall bo indebted to you
yea will finlah that tact chapter an
put it to presa when I am dead. "

"Henry , " ho said to the errand bo-
i"ran to thn ctlba and get my chec-

book. . " When it waa brought h-

cilled for a pen and Ink nal eignod
check in blunk. "Dravr O'lmo mont
to-day , ' ho mid to Mfa Ba rd ; ' 'yo
will need considerable noon. " Soiree1-

an hour liter he naked the boy to la-

a cloth over his face , and , when
was done , calmly said "Good-bye" an-

died. . There in n deal of heroin
nbaut those four bhort days e f illnoj
The doctor stood at the head of h
profession in this country as a nc-

rologist. . His borvicea were in gro
demand , and ho was frequently BU-

Imontd to consultation in dista-
cities. . Most of his important worl
have been trantlated into Gerirm
and his atud'os hive deeply Itfl-

onoed the psychological opinions of tl
world.-

if

.

How a Pretty Widow Handled H-

iTraducer. .

Special to th ? Chicago Herald.

WINSTON , N. 0. , January 20 Mi-

Inalow Ltrtie is a pretty widow livii-

iu a modest cottage in the suburbs
this placa. Recently aomo daougii
rumors wore put in circulation abe
her. She obtained the manuscript
an anonymous letter containing t
injurious inaiuuation , ai.d , after rca
ing it , became convinced that it w-

in the handwriting of Mr. Auro ii-

Gragg , a government ttlbul. S
wont to hia office , and swooping m-

jestlc'tlly int'j' his presence , demand
the name of the author. Grngg pi
tested ignorance. She intorrogat
him aa to his style of-handwritingai
demanded a opecimon. This ho d-

oltncd to give , whereupDn nhe dran
revolver , oockcd it and held it at 1-

head. . The torr-ficd official at on-

Buizid a pen and wrote a lino. Takl-

it to compare with the letter aho fou-

ho had wri'tan "Our Father who
in heaven. " While aho was cxaml-

iug the writlnc QwgR hastened aw-

to10
Rota policeman and the widow we-

to a lawyer's tffise f jr advlco.

Planting Dlact Walnuta.-
J.

.

. n, Joly pave to the Montn
horticultural aoolety direotlois
planting black walnnta , of which t

following ia the substanceAv
transplanting the trees if practlcab
planting the nuta where the tr.
are to remain. The rows should
four feet apart each w y. At this ni
distance the ireea will grow up withe

lateral branches ( which are apt to
it torn off by enow or wind ) , and tr-

msy bo thinned ns their growth
quires. The nuta should b e

about two inohca in the grourd 1

rows ahould bo peifiotly straight ,

with a line and msrked from place
place with stakes , so aa to sh
accurately the young plants the n-

ye r in cultivating. The ground m-

bo thoroughly prepared beforchai
and the richer the inoro rapid
growth. Always sow In the fall

nt-

QO

practicable. If the nuts are lef t-

apringoutof the ground they beoo
dry and will not grow. Wo hi

its found no diffiaulty in transplant
the young treeo at five or six f

15-

bo

high , and have measured a number
in atreets more than twenty years
which are nowabout fourtoenor fifti

in-

lo
inches in diameter , growing in gi
and near digging.

PICTURES BY WIRE.

How the Lightning Will

Flashed by the Postal Tele-

graph

¬

Company ,

The Pour Corners of the World
to bo Oonnfoted by Copper-

Covered Wiro.-

j

.

l.ulcl | lila Titnr * .

"lu Inca thn 30 dTS , " said L-styi
. Battl'ttto a reporter , "wo shall

ii.vo in operation between Now Yorh-

nd Ohijajo the must perftu : telegraph
iuo the florid ever uaw. "

Mr. D rtlett haa in charp.o thn cat'-
truoiiou if the lines of the non
toaul uhyrauli , ct which 20100 r.c-

iuut WAS g vun in The Tinu'u & fou-

diya ago. lie caino to this city JL-B.
and gAve uu intvri'Qtiiigncouiil-

of thuprcg CCH the nuw company n-

ana the w y iu which it pro
j09e.s to transact buomes-

s.Ilicno.v
.

building a line botweci-
l itv York and (Jhiccgo und polt'a un-

up along the wholn distance , nith iht-
xcoption ot a few gapj , aggregating

about fifi.y inilua , which the contract
ira are rapidly filling. .Tho wires au-
emg> Btrung as rapidly as they can bi-

manuf c ured athe company' *

workd , for ono of the peculmrittbc-
f the JNslal Telegraph cmnpjt.j-
i

.

tha1 H makca ltd Own wire
. afotl cold the fiizi of a brgc-
aiituugueedlo electro plated with

oopper till it ia nearly aa thick as a-

pencil. . When the New Yoik
Chicago line is finished , which will bt-

aum9 time next month , a second line
will bo started to run. to Philadelphia
Ualtimoro and Washington , and i
third to to Boston , lu the couui-
of nexi yt.ar it IB proposed to reach al
tilt) ptincipal cities east cf the Mia
titsippi , and the company's contrite
with the no * Frcneh Oiblo conij.atj ;

obliges it to have its wiios in New Or-

o&ni in fiftutn months from Sep'em-
ber , 18S2. The cable company ,
( oruun zed in Frai.ce , with a oplt-
of § 11000.000 , is laying a cable acres
he Atlantic by w.ty uf the coast o

Portugal and the Azures lalaudp
From the Azarci two cabko will b
laid ; one to llivana and Aspinwall
where it will connect with the Sotiti
American oyatem of lines , and th
other to a point on the shore of LJDJ
Island eound , where it will connec
with the lines of the Pjatal Telegrapl-
company. . The polea for the land tin-

t this point are already in p'acu.-

UOW

' .

TUB HI'AllKS WILL FLY-

.It
.

Is promlaed that same marvcloc-
re&ults will btehown when those line
are finished. Not only will Iho wire
bo "woikod" through from New'Yjti-
to Chicago without repenting , a fen
impossible with iron wires woikdi
with the MOIBO or any other system
bat the rapidity of trauemisaion ctoit-
ly inoreaeed. The avor&go time re-

quired for Bonding a meoauge botwoo-
iiho two cities now is fifteen minutoe
but with the copper wires it will b
only a few seconds. "Why , " Bni-

Mr. . 13irtlett , with cnthusiuam , "if
could got that far ahead of the aloe
exchange I'd boat the world ! "

It ia claimed that the application c

the duplex and quadruple * patents t-

thu Morao system is practicable enl
on ohort circuit ? ; that in fact , the la.-

Iter will wotk properly but little fn-
ithcr than the distance between Nu1

York and Philadelphia , while th
Gray system , which is owned by th-

lstal telt graph company , mnltiplie-
an iron wire innp times over a thrc
hundred mile circuit and a ooppc
wire to any extent and over any dii-

tanco. . Prcc'ically , however , it lit
only been made to work up to nic-

messagra at onoo on a single coppe-
wiro. . The baao of the system
that difference In vibrations whic-

makea musical tones. It
well known that if two airings on dif
rent violins are tuned in cxictly U

tame key a bow drawn across ono wi

muse both to sound , and something i

ho same kind Is applied to tbo tell
; raph. A little Instrument toned ii-

ho same key is attached to ono end
ho wire and the messigo sent throng
t is received by another instrnmiii

similarly toned , at the other em
Those two instruments work In ha-

inony , and are not interfered with
all by the working of another , o-

heorottoally , of any number of othi
sots , ovtrtuo same wire at the Ban
Una. There is something in the ele-

riotl vibrations that keeps their not
s distinct.

WRITING BY ILECTKIC1TY
Besides this , however , the compan

owns a still more wonderful procos ;

[ho Legro patent sends as mm-

e

words over a single wire in a ruinul-
as the moat skillful Morse operate
can send iu an hour , delivers at tl
receiving station n fie simile of tl
copy furnished , and does it all will

ut the aid of a skilled operate
Anybody who cm turn a crunk ci
send a message in hia own handwtl-
ing , with any private marks or oth
devices ho pleases , simply by fir
writing his message on a chemical
propited slip-if paper furnished I

the company. Praotical trials of th-

appiratns have uhown a speed of twoi-

ly five hundred words a minnt
but It can bo enlarged BO as to do ovi-

bettor. . A Morse operator who ci

send or receive from 2,000 to 2,5
words an hour can command the big
est salary , and oven then there
cothlng to guarantee him agair
making a mistake a thing which ,

the Leggo process , Is impoesibl
Pictures :au be transmitted in tl
way , and an enterprising reporter c

send not only the wurds but tt-

muslo of a new opera by wire ; but t'
great advantage the company cbii
for it is the sending of corrcapou-
ence , It is expected that the oni-
gotta business man who has an itnp
tint letter to send to a distance , w-

no longer drop in the postofiieo u

at-

at
leas , Indeed , an arrangement can
effected by which the poatofllcos w-

bo1 , made receiving and dtlveri
10-

If
stations for the pea al teleg'aph t
bring it to the company's ciTno , pli-

Itill with his own hands In the machi
10-

ro
and send it humming in a moment
Us destination. A minor but imp-
itantJR-

ot
point h tbo enporlority of t

wire for telephone purposes. It
o claimed that the conductivity of t

heavily coppered wire la so great tl
telephoning over a thousand m
circuit will be ea easy aa It now U o-

an
-

ordinary city wire.
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POWER AND HAND

TTT
Steam Purnps , Engine Trimmings ,

, nKZ.nKo , soar. , BRAS') AND IKON rnnKoa nrc ,

IArr.lN , 4T WKOLESALK AND

lALLABAY WIHD-HISLL8 GHURCHAHDB3B.WBUB LLS-

Oor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb ,

SPECIAL KOTlCli TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

FrAlUuJI-
t is the beat and chcapent food for etocl: of any kind. Ono pound is equal

to three pounds of corn Stock led Kith Ground Oil Oako in the fall and win-
ter

¬

, inatuad of running down , will Increase in weight and bo in good market *

&b'e condition in the epring. Dairymen as well oa others who use it can tes-
tify

¬

to its merits. Try it and judge for yourselves. Price 25.00 per ton ; no
charge for saoko. Addrre-

noloodmo WOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Ne-

b.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

A

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , KEB.

The Original nnd Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebraska-

.O.

.

.
WHOLESALE AND IlETAII , DKALEHS

Atr'ciiltural-
VcRetnb'e
) tJ. W. Oor. 14 th

' , and :
orcst , M wor, Dodge Streets ,

Grass , ModBo , Omaha Iscb.-

Wo

.

rruKu a fperialt } o( Onion Seeds , Onl n Sets , Illnu O > as', Tmothv , Hcd AIaU% and Whit
Clotcr , OS.IRC an Honcj Locust 1 ialtr , a il Market Gardtrnr Vrlll money In bujl. K of ua.

KiT end for Ca n 03110 , FREE.

WHOLESALE

>VJ

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.-

AKHEUSERBUSGH

.

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXOtLLEKT BEEB , SPEAKS

FOfi ITSELF,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our ttocds arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.f-

flce
.

Comer 13th and Barney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

McNAMARA & DUNCAN ,

WHOLES LE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENN-
SYLVANIAWhiskieS !

in I end or Free , .Also dirot Importers of

WINES , BRANDIES AND ALES ,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

OT
Agents for Jos. Schlitz1 Milwaukee Beer.

Bottled and in Kegs.
214 & 218 S , 14TH STRKET , OMAHA , FBB ,

MANUFACTURERS. O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.Fi-

retclaM
.

(acllitlee for the Manufacture of all kindes of Mouldings , Fainting and
matching a Specialty. Orders from the country will be promptly execute-
d.iddreuallcommunlcatiruto

.
A. MOYER , Propriet


